## Emergency Food Pantries

### North/Northeast Salem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Pantry @ Community of Christ Church</td>
<td>Mon, Tues, Thurs. 8am-11am 503-581-5308, 503-581-5365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jason Lee United Methodist
3850 NE Portland Rd NE 503-262-5700
Mon, Tues, Thurs. 9:30-11am 503-367-2507

### Mano-a-Mano
4250 NW 25th St 503-227-9000
Mon, Wed., Thurs. 10am-11:30am 503-367-2507

### New Harvest Church
4209 Portland Rd NE 503-763-6911
Mon, Tues, Wed. 10am-11am 503-763-6911

### Pauline Memorial AME Zion
3593 Sunnyview Rd NE 503-399-0130
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9:30-11am 503-399-0130

### Peoples Church
4500 Lancaster Dr NE 503-304-4000
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9am-11am 503-304-4000

### Precious Children @ Salem Evangelical
455 Locust St N 503-581-0102
Mon-Fri 9am-11am 503-581-0102

### The Salvation Army
1977 Front St NE 503-585-6658
Mon-Fri 10am-11am 503-585-6658

### Seventh Day Adventist Community Center
1860 Summer St NE 503-363-8893
Mon, Tues 10am-11am 503-363-8893

### Spanish Seventh Day Adventist
4265 Cordon Rd NE 503-856-9700
Wed. 6-9pm 503-856-9700

### St Vincent DePaul Society
3745 Portland Rd NE 503-364-5672
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9am-11am 503-364-5672

### Solid Rock Community Church
3375 Ward Dr NE 503-393-9739
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9am-11am 503-393-9739

### South/Southeast Salem
Lee’s Place, Capital Park Wesleyan
2425 20th St SE 971-359-8729
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9am-11am 971-359-8729

### Table of Plenty @ Queen of Peace Catholic Church
2277 Lone Oak Rd SE 503-364-7202
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9am-11am 503-364-7202

### New Life Community Church (At Bush Elementary School)
410 14th St SE 503-363-5771
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9am-11am 503-363-5771

### Mission of Hope/Silver Creek Fellowship @ Houch M.S.
1155 Connecticut SE 503-873-7353
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9am-11am 503-873-7353

### Trinity United Methodist
590 Elm Ave SE 503-585-8851
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9am-11am 503-585-8851

### West Salem
Kingwood Bible Church
1125 Elm Ave NW 503-399-9600
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9am-11am 503-399-9600

### Life Essentials @ Life Church
255 College Drive NW 503-362-0618
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9am-11am 503-362-0618

### Shared Blessing @ Family Life Church
1675 Wallace Rd NW 503-364-0002
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9am-11am 503-364-0002

### West Salem United Methodist
1219 3rd St SW 503-363-3035
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9am-11am 503-363-3035

### Keizer
Keizer Community Food Bank @ Faith Lutheran Church
4505 River Rd N 503-871-9100
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9am-11am 503-871-9100

### Rural Marion County
Brooks Assembly of God
9165 Portland Rd NE, Salem 503-393-2115
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9am-11am 503-393-2115

### Sacred Heart Food Bank
680 Elm St, Gervais 503-792-2021
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9am-11am 503-792-2021

### Mission Benedict
925 S Main St, Mt Angel 503-845-2468
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9am-11am 503-845-2468

### Mt Angel Community Center
195 E Charles St 503-845-6989
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9am-11am 503-845-6989

### Silverton Area Community Aid
421 Water St 503-873-3446
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9am-11am 503-873-3446

### Mission of Hope, Silver Creek Fellowship
822 Industry Way, Silverton 503-873-7353
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9am-11am 503-873-7353

### Joseph’s Storehouse of Hope
Mehama–Marian Linn School
Detroit/Idaaho-Detroit Community Church
503-881-9846
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9am-11am 503-881-9846

### Mill City, Gates Community Center
254 SW Cedar St, Mill City 503-897-4904
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9am-11am 503-897-4904

### Stayton Community Food Bank
155 2nd St 503-769-0888
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9am-11am 503-769-0888

### Turner Christian Food Bank
7871 Marion Rd SE 503-743-2119
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9am-11am 503-743-2119

### Marion Friends Church
5997 Stayton Rd SE, Turner 503-769-7915
Mon, Tues, Wed. 9am-11am 503-769-7915

---

** послеческую в финансовую помощь**

**After Hours Boxes – A 2-day emergency box of food can be obtained at your local DHS office or by calling NW Crisis & Information Hotline (24hrs, 7days week) 503-581-5335 or Salem House of Prayer (8am-8pm 7 days) 503-589-9176**
Free Public Meals

Salem & Keizer
ARCHES - meals for homeless
1164 Madison St NE, Salem, 503-399-9080
Daily Breakfast 8:30am
Daily Lunch 11:30am

Union Gospel Mission
345 Commercial St NE, Salem, 503-362-3983
Daily Breakfast 6:30am
Daily Lunch 12:15pm
Daily Dinner 6pm

The Salvation Army Lodge
1901 Front St NE, Salem, 503-585-6688
Daily Lunch 12 - 1pm

City Vibe – meals for homeless at West Salem
United Methodist Church
1219 3rd St NW
Friday 6 – 7:30pm

South Salem Friends Church
1140 Baxter Rd SE, Salem, 503-364-7476
Tuesday 5:30 – 7pm

SE Neighborhood Community Center
410 19th St SE, Salem, 503-364-6626
Wednesday 5:30-7pm

Keizer Community Dinner, St. Edward’s
Catholic Church
5303 River Rd N, Keizer, 503-393-5323
4th Wed of each month, 5-7pm

Polk County
James 2 Community Kitchen
St. Phillips Catholic Church
825 SW Mill Street, Dallas
Tuesday 4:30 – 6pm

Dallas Methodist Church
565 LaCreole Dr, Dallas
Thursday 4:30-6pm
Saturday 11am-1pm

Falls City United Methodist Church
257 Main St., Falls City
2nd, 3rd & 4th Tuesday 5-7pm

Rural Marion County
First Christian Church
402 N First St, Silverton, 503-873-6620
Wednesday 5 – 7pm

Woodburn SDA
782 Willow Ave, Woodburn
Saturday Noon - 3:00 pm

If you go to a pantry to get food, please keep these things in mind:

Do you qualify for food?
You are eligible for a food box if you meet the income guidelines shown below or if you currently receive: SNAP, WIC, TANF (Temporary Assistance for Needy Families), Free & Reduced Lunch Program, SSDI (Social Security Disability Income), SSI (Supplemental Security Income), and LIHEAP (Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program).

USDA Commodity Income Eligibility Guidelines 2017
(to be eligible to receive a food box)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Household Size</th>
<th>Monthly</th>
<th>Annual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1..............</td>
<td>$1,860</td>
<td>$22,311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2..............</td>
<td>$2,504</td>
<td>$30,044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3..............</td>
<td>$3,149</td>
<td>$37,777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4..............</td>
<td>$3,793</td>
<td>$45,510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5..............</td>
<td>$4,437</td>
<td>$53,243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6..............</td>
<td>$5,082</td>
<td>$60,976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7..............</td>
<td>$5,726</td>
<td>$68,709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8*..............</td>
<td>$6,371</td>
<td>$76,442</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you do not meet these guidelines, let the pantry know; some are happy to provide some food anyway.

What should you bring to a food pantry?
A piece of mail or ID to help read your name and address more easily and to verify you live in the area they serve. You do not have to show any ID or proof of income to receive food.

What do you get in a food box?
Typically you will receive a variety of fresh, frozen, dried, and canned foods. These could include fruits, vegetables, meat, dairy, and boxed mixes. Food items vary each month and generally supply a minimum of 3-5 days worth of food.

Questions or concerns please call Marion-Polk Food Share at 503-581-3855 and ask for Agency Relations.

Meals on Wheels of Salem Keizer
• requirements for home delivered meals: 50 or older, homebound or disabled
• delivery is Monday thru Friday between 11:30am -1:00pm
• Multiple options available to pay for meals, including assistance programs
• For questions or to sign-up call 503-364-7570

For Meals on Wheels outside of Salem-Keizer please call 1-800-469-8772